Commercial heavy vehicles using urban curbside loading zones are not typically provided with an envelope, or space adjacent to the vehicle, allocated for loading and unloading activities. While completing loading and unloading activities, couriers are required to walk around the vehicle, extend ramps and handling equipment and manoeuvre goods; these activities require space around the vehicle. But the unique space needs of delivery trucks are not commonly acknowledged by or incorporated into current urban design practices in either North America or Europe. Because of this lack of a truck envelope, couriers of commercial vehicles are observed using pedestrian pathways and bicycling infrastructure for unloading activities, as well as walking in traffic lanes. These actions put them and other road users in direct conflict and potentially in harm's way.
INTRODUCTION
There is continued pressure for multiple modes to share urban streets and compete for curb space as urban populations and freight activities grow. Cities are recognizing curb space as valuable public real estate that must be better understood, managed and designed in order to improve the quality of life for residents and the transportation systems of cities.
Cities are responsible for strategizing how best to manage, regulate and design curb space for different transportation modes and activities, including commercial vehicle parking and urban deliveries. These strategies are complex because they include a wide range of stakeholders and are further compounded by well-accepted urban planning policies (such as Smart Growth and Complete Streets) that support compact development, a mixture of land uses and a range of feasible transportation options that promote and facilitate modes of travel other than the automobile -e.g. transit, bicycles and walking [1, 2] . Although these policies are well-intended, current application standards have significant gaps that do not fully support the unique infrastructure and design needs of freight activity and urban goods deliveries.
Previous studies and observations by the research team found that curb use by commercial vehicles is not aligned with designated curb allocation, and current allocation is not spatially allocated according to demand [3] [4] [5] . Common actions that reflect the limitations of curb space design for deliveries include commercial vehicle parking on sidewalks and in bike lanes and turn lanes, loading ramps and lift gates blocking crosswalks and sidewalks and the staging of freight in locations that impede bike and pedestrian movements. These problems occur because commercial vehicles using designated loading zones are not allocated an envelope, or space adjacent to the vehicle, to accommodate loading and unloading activities.
When performing delivery activities, couriers (i.e. delivery vehicle drivers and helpers) are required to walk around the vehicle, extend ramps and handling equipment and manoeuvre goods; all these activities require space around the vehicle beyond the dimensions of the vehicle itself. A parallel can be drawn with parking for disabled drivers, which allocates an extra buffer next to a disabled parking space allowing a wheelchair to exit/ enter the vehicle. However, unlike disabled parking, trucks are typically not allocated this buffer space, and as a result of these infrastructure insufficiencies, couriers undertake highrisk behaviours.
In obstructing pedestrian pathways and bicycle infrastructure to complete deliveries, couriers' actions create uncertainty, disrupt the predictable flow of traffic and put the driver and other road users in direct conflict and, ultimately, in harm's way. While North American data are unavailable, studies in the United Kingdom found that "every year, about 70 people are killed and 2000 seriously injured in accidents involving vehicles in and around workplaces. A significant number of these occur during deliveries and collections" [6] .
There are no commercial vehicle load zone (CVLZ) design standards known in United States (or Europe) that incorporate the functional space a commercial vehicle would need to load and unload. Other studies have suggested that this lack of standards for CVLZs is an international concern. An Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) study on goods delivery challenges found that because of a lack of awareness and knowledge, many delivery facilities in many cities are ill-designed, including the issue of parking places being too small for freight delivery [7] . A study in Italy noted that a lack of functionality in the size of commercial vehicle parking zones limits the operation of truck parking and leads to the illegal occupation of road space outside the load zone [8] .
The need for freight delivery loading space is exacerbated by increases in urban populations, e-commerce and home deliveries. Freight infrastructure faces increasing pressure as online shopping becomes more prevalent. In the United States, on average, e-commerce has grown by about 15% annually since 2010, and in 2018 e-commerce accounted for more than 40% of total retail growth [3, 9] . In Europe, the EU's clean and better transport program (CVITAS) predicts that by 2025 online retailing will be 20% of all retailing [10] .
Current CVLZs are not well-designed to accommodate safe, efficient and reliable deliveries. This insufficiency affects all road users, and it is therefore important to understand current practices, standards, and gaps for designing a CVLZ.
The goals of this research were as follows:
1. through observed and simulated urban deliveries, understand the minimum operating space required during urban loading/unloading activities around a commercial vehicle and 2. develop measurements that can be used to support design guidelines for commercial vehicle operating envelopes on urban streets.
The term operating envelope is used in this study to describe the area required around a parked commercial vehicle to safely and comfortably load goods, unload goods and manoeuvre accessories such as hand trucks until the goods have reached the sidewalk.
2 LITERATURE REVIEW A literature review revealed that there is little oversight of or regulations for the design considerations for CVLZs. While this review focused on the United States, the review also explored international sources, but specific CVLZ design recommendations were not discovered.
In the United States, a CVLZ typically designates curb space for commercial vehicles to load/unload goods for a specified amount of maximum time, and this zone typically requires payment or a valid CVLZ permit. Cities across the United States have differing rules and regulations for these zones, but they can be generalized to include a paid permit and signage to indicate the constraints within the loading zone. Figure 1 shows a typical CVLZ sign as used in the city of Seattle [11] .
There is minimal information about CVLZ design and envelope requirements in the major geometric, traffic control and street design guidebooks used by planners and engineers. The Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices, a commonly used resource with national standards for roadways in the United States, includes detailed information about appropriate signage and grades for commercial vehicles but does not include clear standards for the design and dimensions of a CVLZ [12] .
In the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials 'A Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Streets', guidelines are suggested for urban parking lanes. These include a width sufficient to accommodate delivery vehicles and serve as a bicycle route, allowing a bicyclist to manoeuvre around a vehicle's open door. The length of curb space allocated to each parking spot is not included [13] .
The National Association of City Transportation Officials (NACTO) is a non-profit association of major North American cities that publishes design guidelines for various urban planning elements and modes such as bikes, transit and freight [14] . NACTO acknowledges that the operational envelope required for comfortable and safe movements is different for all modes, and that freight requires additional space for hand and cart movement. One of the freight delineations is for commercial vehicles and light trucks, which are defined as 'trucks generally used for carrying goods from ex-urbanized logistic centers to the city'. NACTO identifies the general dimensions of commercial vehicles and light trucks as 7-10 m (23-33 ft) long and 2 m (6.5 ft) wide. NACTO also recommends that box trucks with a width of 2.4 m (8 ft) have a parking spot 3.4 m (11 ft) wide to incorporate the buffer space required for the door zone. Although NACTO recognizes that additional space is required for freight parking to support freight loading/unloading activities, there is no additional information about the length of a commercial vehicle parking spot.
A study that used focus groups to learn from truck drivers about urban deliveries found that an impediment to urban freight activity was loading areas with insufficient space. The drivers recommended that curb space be at least 30 ft (9 m) long [15] .
One of the few reports to explore truck access and parking, 'Truck Movement and Access in Urban Areas', noted that if traffic engineers considered the unique needs of urban freight in their practice, then the transportation ecosystem at large would improve [16] . A section on load zones addressed the problems of on-street load zones, which included being inconveniently located, not being sufficiently in number and poor design and layout (e.g. with the potential for collisions between vehicles and roadside objects such as poles, verandas and street lights). Although this article did not identify ideal on-street commercial vehicle parking dimensions, it included recommended minimum dimensions for a loading bay, which may be used as a proxy for on-street CVLZ dimensions:
• Light rigid two-axle truck: length 6.6 m, width 2.1 m and wheelbase 3.7 m. • Heavy rigid three-axle truck: length 11.0 m, width 2.5 m, wheelbase (to midpoint of rear axles) 5.5 m.
• Articulated truck with three-axle tractor: overall length 17.0 m, width 2.5 m, tractor wheelbase 3.7 m, kingpin to midpoint of trailer axles 8.6 m. [16] .
The literature review did not find direct acknowledgment that urban freight activities require envelopes around trucks to support urban load and unload activities. The standard design sources and manuals to support planners and engineers responsible for installing transportation infrastructure did address the space required for parking trucks but did not account for the envelope needed around that parked truck that is necessary for the safe and effective loading and unloading goods.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS
The research team observed 25 urban delivery operations in the Seattle area to capture how they were affected by both delivery characteristics and the surrounding infrastructure. The research team designed a data collection form that captured 15 aspects of delivery characteristics.
Delivery location, date and time data served as an organizing tool. This variable tied the observation to a specific location and allowed the research team to collect information on the built environment around the truck after the delivery observations. If the delivery occurred at a CVLZ, details regarding the signage were recorded.
The observed truck categorized the delivery vehicle on the basis of the number of axles. The driver and passenger truck door type was also recorded because they affected how the courier exited the truck. The door types included swing-out doors, sliding doors or no door. The cargo compartment door location (back end, passenger side or driver side) and cargo vehicle door type (manual lift, roll up, one door opens out, two doors open out or other) were recorded because it affected how the courier interacted with the truck and moved goods in the space around the truck.
Exiting/entering truck behaviour recorded the movements the courier initially made either outside or inside of the truck. The decision of which door to use in exiting may have been influenced by the built environment at the time of observed delivery. The courier may have used exit points from the truck on the driver side, passenger side or back end (by traveling within the truck and out through cargo compartment) and proceeded with delivery activities.
Accessories used and accessory path complemented the type of goods delivered and recognized that delivery accessories occupy space outside of the vehicle during the sorting, loading and unloading process. The type of accessories used in a delivery could include ramps, cones, hand trucks, dollies and pallet jacks, plus any other observed accessories. The location of the accessory before it is used noted whether it was stored on the outside or inside of the truck, and when it was disengaged from the truck for the delivery, as well as where it may have been temporarily placed outside of the truck.
Courier path to access cargo was an important category to capture because it described the courier's dynamic movements and activities around the delivery truck. The courier's choice to manoeuvre around the delivery truck was tracked in detail. Movements on either the outside of the driver side, back end, passenger side or front end of the truck were observed and described. This qualitative information was important to capture because it could be used to associate movement patterns with truck characteristics, the built environment and delivery characteristics. Delivery characteristics and goods described served as a proxy for how movements around the vehicle occurred in response to the type of goods being delivered. The types of goods were noted because this influenced the accessories used in the delivery and directly affected the way the courier negotiated the delivery environment. Goods recorded included parcels, fresh produce, beverages and large bulky items such as furniture.
The number of couriers involved in the delivery was recorded because spatial needs and activity outside of the truck differed depending on the number of people actively involved in making the delivery.
Behaviour in response to the built environment captured any unique activity, behaviour or responses that occurred during the delivery. Often courier behaviour was directly affected by the built environment. For example, if the loading/unloading activity occurred adjacent to a transit lane, the courier may have chosen more inconvenient or inefficient behaviour to avoid conflict with that lane. Any outstanding or unusual courier behaviour was also recorded because this served as a proxy to the human aspect of decision-making and delivery operations at a curb space or on the road.
The built environment around the truck was described and included information about adjacent bike lanes, sidewalks, transit lanes, buffer lanes and curb use.
Field observation results
The deliveries observed occurred in a range of urban environments in the Seattle area and included CVLZs adjacent to sidewalks and bike and transit lanes. The majority of the 25 delivery vehicles observed (18 trucks) had only two axles and all were a single unit (no trailer). These vehicles, often called box trucks, are commonly used to make urban deliveries in the Seattle area. Twenty of the 25 deliveries were completed by a single person who was both the driver and moved the freight. These observations indicated that adequate space for opening doors should be provided on at least the driver's side of the vehicle for safe and comfortable ingress and egress. Eighteen of the observed vehicles had swing-out doors, which indicated that at a minimum, a commercial vehicle operating envelope should include space for the opening doors.
Most of the 25 observed vehicles had cargo compartments access (17 trucks) located at the back end of the vehicle as opposed to the side of the vehicle. This may indicate that additional space required for the driver/courier to organize goods, load accessories and manoeuvre with accessories may be needed mostly at the back of a CVLZ.
Only three of the vehicles had a back-end powered lift gate, which is necessary for heavy loads, but those that did have a gate needed significantly more space to operate. Curbs or narrow parking lanes were observed as a hindrance for the convenient use of the lift gate. Narrow parking lanes meant that the lift gate was overhanging into the adjacent lanes or sidewalk. In some cases, Curbs obstructed lift gate operations and did not allow the lift gate to sit flush against the pavement.
Hand trucks were the most commonly used accessory (13 deliveries) and therefore the turning radius of a hand truck around the vehicle is important to consider. Other accessories observed were rolling bins and hampers (4 deliveries), ramps (1 delivery) and pallet jacks (3 deliveries). The freight was hand carried without accessories in four of the deliveries.
The envelope location where the couriers operated varied, but most were behind the vehicle (11 deliveries). This included walking past the back end or participating in loading/unloading activities at the back end of the vehicle. Seven of the 25 observed delivery activities were on the driver's side because some vehicles had cargo doors on the vehicle's side. Little to no activity was observed in front of the vehicles.
SIMULATED DELIVERIES
While the 25 observed deliveries provided information on how and where freight activities occurred in the freight envelope, the dimensions of the movements of those delivery activities could not be measured because of safety concerns and time constraints. The next step for the research team was to capture precise quantitative measurements of the movement location around the commercial vehicles during a delivery.
The research team collaborated with three delivery organizations: a university-based moving service (company A), a large, multinational package delivery company (company B) and a regional produce delivery company that supplied restaurants and grocery stores (company C). The research team requested the participating organizations to volunteer 1 hour at their respective facilities and to make their typical urban delivery vehicles, accessories and goods available for the simulated delivery. This allowed the research team to observe and record courier and accessory movements around parked commercial vehicles. The goal of the data collection method was to measure and record movements around a vehicle to understand the minimum operating envelope needed around a commercial vehicle.
The three companies provided seven trucks of different sizes and types. The following aspects were recorded for each simulated delivery:
Closed vehicle footprint. The closed vehicle footprint was the commercial vehicle's measurements without any possible extensions engaged. The truck's overall dimensions, including its length, width and height, were recorded. The team measured the truck at its widest, including wheel nuts, protruding lights, mirrors and other details of the vehicle that extended the envelope.
Open vehicle footprint. The open vehicle footprint was the vehicle's measurements when all parts of the vehicle were extended for delivery operations. This included opening all doors and hatches and extending all accessories such as ramps and lift gates.
Active vehicle footprint. The active vehicle footprint was the area around the vehicle used by the courier plus the accessories used to complete the simulated delivery which included the space alongside and in the back of the vehicle used as part of the loading or unload of the truck.
The researcher asked the courier to complete a typical delivery as in an urban area and to indicate the minimum amount of space they would need. As the courier responded by physically showing the space needed and, in some cases, the additional space they desired, the location of the courier and accessories' movements were marked with chalk. The chalk markings indicated the courier's movements, as well as the locations, dimensions and movements of the delivery equipment, including turning radii for equipment such as hand trucks and dwelling spots for the accessories while they were loaded. These chalk markings were then denoted with letters, measured and documented. For measurements located directly to the side or directly behind the vehicle, the measurements were documented as distance from the vehicle, and for measurements located at a diagonal, the corner of the truck was used as the nearest location to the measured point. Example results from the measurement process are shown for one vehicle in Figure 2 along with the simulation's measurement key in Figure 3 . Interviews. The couriers participating in the simulation were also interviewed to better understand their decision-making and their experiences making urban deliveries. These interviews identified actions by couriers that might need to be considered in developing envelopes. Examples included requiring space to prop up a hand truck next to the commercial vehicle and the importance of room to deaccelerate at the bottom of a ramp when running a heavy load on a hand truck down the ramp.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Through the 25 field observations and seven simulated deliveries, three major factors were found to significantly affect the safe and workable range of an operating envelope:
1. the driver and passenger door opening swing space, 2. the delivery type (unassisted or assisted with accessories), 3. the cargo door type at the back end of the vehicle. Table 1 covers the length and widest point of each commercial vehicle in the simulation, which included the driver and passenger door opening swing space. The width measurement shown is either the swing span of the driver and passenger door fully extended, or if the vehicle did not have swing-out doors (a truck with sliding doors), then the widest portion of the vehicle itself. The width with door swing or widest dimension of vehicle covers the minimum space required for the vehicle width.
The dimensions in Table 1 provide a measure of the space required at a CVLZ on the basis of the type of truck and the doors on the truck. This space forms the interior edge of the truck envelope in which delivery activities occur. Table 2 covers the delivery types (assisted or unassisted with accessories) and the cargo door types at the back end of the vehicles. These envelope dimensions are added to the footprints of the trucks seen in Table 1 . The delivery envelope is this widest portion of the vehicle, plus the minimum space required along the sides of the vehicle for the courier/driver. The workable envelope minimum is an average of measurements that were noted to be needed for the courier. The workable maximum is the additional space which, in some cases, the couriers indicated would be desirable and more comfortable but not necessary.
The envelope's dimensions increase if accessories are used. For a hand truck, the workable minimum includes room to rest a hand truck at an angle on the vehicle. These measurements were calculated by assuming that a lift gate is not used. On the side, the workable minimum includes the measurements of a hand truck tilted on the passenger side (which is safer than using the street side) of a vehicle and the extra space needed to accommodate the turning radius of the hand truck.
A pallet jack or pallet truck is a basic, often hand powered, form of a fork lift. For this accessory, the workable minimum is the smallest space needed to operate behind a commercial vehicle. These measurements exclude the additional space required for a lift gate behind the vehicle. The side measurement is the space the courier needs or wants to operate a pallet jack along a commercial vehicle. This measurement captures manoeuvring space, pallet jack dimensions and possible parcel overhang off the pallet jack. Table 2 is the smallest width measurement of the lift gates in the simulation, and the maximum is the largest width of a lift gate in the simulation. Because utilizing a pallet jack is dependent on having a vehicle with a lift gate, the second set of measurements, back end with lift gate and pallet jack-assisted delivery, adds the workable minimum and maximum of pallet jack-assisted delivery to the lift gate measurement.
In Table 2 , the measurement associated with a delivery using a ramp, back end -ramp only, is the additional space required behind a vehicle for just a ramp to extend. Because ramps are often associated with using a hand truck, back end -ramp-and hand truck-assisted delivery includes the measurements of a ramp and the extra space needed to use a hand truck (deceleration on the ramp and turning radius) as well.
Commercial vehicles have different designs that affect the amount of space required to operate around the vehicle. One factor that affects the operating envelope is the cargo door type at the back end of the vehicle, which can include a manual lift, roll up or open one extended, or if the vehicle does not have swing-out doors and has sliding doors, then the widest portion of the vehicle itself.
The workable range of dimensions in Table 2 ultimately provides a recommendation for the optimal envelope dimensions of a CVLZ. The envelope dimensions are added to the footprint of the truck. This footprint is the widest point of a commercial vehicle when the vehicle's cargo doors are closed, but the CVLZ should account for door swing space. The delivery envelope is this widest portion of the vehicle, plus the minimum space required along the sides and back of the vehicle for the courier. The workable envelope minimum in Table 2 is an average of measurements that were noted to be needed for the courier. The workable maximum is an average of the measurements that were noted to be desired by couriers based on observations of and interviews with the couriers.
As an example of using these measurements, if our project partner the City of Seattle wanted to install a CVLZ in an area with a number of small restaurants, the following calculations would result in safe and workable CVLZs. The typical truck serving this area is a mid-size box truck like the company C box truck in Table 1 . This truck requires a length of 7.7 m (25 ft) and width of 3.1 m (10 ft). This is the truck footprint. The driver's doors swing out and increase the width required to 3.8 m (12 ft 7 in), so the CVLZ should account for the doors. Table 2 can be used to add to the truck footprint to develop the truck delivery envelope. This area of Seattle has many small deliveries, so hand trucks are commonly used in conjunction with a ramp, as opposed to pallet jacks and lift gates. The use of a ramp adds 5.7 m (227 inches) to the back of the truck (for the ramp and hand truck manoeuvring and turning room). As seen in Table 1 , in addition, 0.6 m (24 in) will be required for the driver to walk alongside the truck to the back. This results in a CVLZ with a width of 3.7 m (12 ft) and length of 13.4 m (44 ft).
CONCLUSIONS
This research determined that there are no standard measures of the space (an envelope or buffer) required around commercial vehicles for safe and effective unloading and loading of goods between the delivery vehicle and the sidewalk. The research team observed a number of deliveries to determine how couriers exit their vehicles, where they loaded and unloaded the freight, and what accessories they commonly used. This guided the next step, which was to measure the minimum required space and ideal space used by couriers to unload or load their cargo with and without accessories.
The resulting envelope measurements are specific measurements that can be used to set design standards for safer and more effective CVLZs. A city concerned about a right-size CVLZ for an effective delivery envelope can use these measurements as a guide. The city can determine the typical size of commercial vehicles that serve its city and add the envelope measurements to the dimensions of the trucks. For many American urban areas, for example, according to standardized classification guides [17] this is a class 5, two-axle, six-tire, single-unit "box" truck. The envelope can be further adjusted on the basis of commonly used accessories.
Ultimately, this information can be added to design guides to support planners and engineers as they install CVLZs to support effective urban deliveries.
